Crazy Bases

Game Instructions:

(One Player)

1. You will need a sheet protector and a dry erase marker.
2. Place the diamond game board in a sheet protector.
3. Pick out a word from the word sheet and fill in the base word, suffix 1, and suffix 2 places on the diamond game board.
4. Then have your student start at the base word and read the base word and two suffixes. Then have them write the combined word in the full word place on the game board and read the combined word.
5. If they read the word wrong, have them go back and go around the three bases to figure it out.
Crazy Bases Word Sheet

- will ing ness
- help ful ly
- respect full y
- rhank ful ly
- care lessl y
- act ive ly
- protect ive ly
- wish full ness
- trust ful ly
- select ive ly
- use ful ness
- attract ive ly
- tire less ly
- express ive ly
- collect ive ly
- use less ly
- mind ful ly
- life less ly
- grate ful ly
- impress ive ly